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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, J9l7

NORMAL BOWS
"A PERSONAL
1VAR RELIEF 1VORI{
KNEE TO OLIVET
IS NO)V UNDER ,vAY
OUES11ION"

.CARRY AWAY 19-0 SCORE AGAINST GROUPS OP S'l'UJ)ENTS WILL PROF. f,O'l"l' )[Alms 8'1.'RO;xG ADmrnss ON AilOVE SUB.TE{''['
WORI{ UNDEit 'l'EACHERS
OUR BRAVES
TO AID IN CAUSE
SUNDAY

Have Light Teant

Show the Result of Clever Coaching

By G. E. Banks
Olivet came down here last Satur
day with the evident intention of
w_innjng a football game. Well-they
did it. Yep, the Normal warriors
went down to a glorious defeat by
the score of 19-0. The score would
lead one to believe that the game
was decidedly one sided, but it
wasn't. The only thing about it
that was one sided was the fact
that Olivet didn't have a man laid
out in the whole game, while the
home team had most of its stars
"on the blink" right off the reel.
It surely speaks well for the clean
sportsmanlike playing on the part of
the hosts when an opposing team
can go thru an entire, hard-fought
game without a substitution. All
the more so when you consider the
fact that the vi.si.tors were penalized
about a mile or so for such unsports
manlike conduct as slugging, trip
ping, holding, and roughing. It takes
a bunch of clean players to play
clean when an opponant is doing the
opposite. Good for the Normals!
But as for the game. Something
was clearly wrong right at the start.
:n.� Green and White line could not
open no1co, -t-he backfield could not
form interfeN»ll,t, nor block. The
result: Olivet took the ball on their
40 yard line, after the home team
was forced to punt, and marched 60
yards to a touchdown. They went
thru the highly taut Normal line like
water thru a sieve. Touchdown in
lPss than five minutes. They kicked
off again and again held Rynearson's
crew, however this time they did not
punt, and Olivet got the ball on the
20 yard line. Another touchdown
soon followed. They kicked goal.
Oh yes-we all ripped off a few but
it didn't seem to do much good, the
13-0 looked just as big after our
blowing off steam as it did before.
Maybe it did a little good after
all because the boys seemed to wake
up and fight harder. The first thing
we knew was that Ypsi had the ball
on the visitor's one yard line, after
a bad kick. The boys got too anx
ious, were caught offside, penalized
-and the chance was lost. That
was the only real chance the home
team had to score, and they lost
that. From then on the game was
close, hard fought, and evenly played.
Neither team being able "to gain,
and both punting frequently. The
ball see-sawed back and forth until
the middle ·of the last stanza when
with Ypsi backed to its 20 yard line
a Normal back fumbled and Olivet
recovered. The home team's second
ary defence was caught napping and
a pass was tossed to the five yard
line. Olivet pushed the ball thru
the line for a touchdown. The rest
of the g·ame was evenly played.
However, it always takes a beat
ing to make the boys fight hard. We
have had our beating and from now
on the team is going to tear things
up in general and particular. The
line is starting to fight for the first
time since Mt. Pleasant felt thei.r
strength. Rynearson has showed
them their weakness, and he confi
dently expects them to win from
Alma.
Lineup and summary:
OLIVET
YPSI
.Wolter _________R E_____ Clemmens
Lawler _________R T______ Whitback
Croll ___________R G________ Meyers
Longnecker, cap___c_________ Bacon
Casile __________L G_____ Lothriege
Mitchell ________L T___ Johnson,cap
Morris __________L E________ Jordan
Ambrose ________Q_________ Watson
Wilson _________R H_____ McDonald
Webb --�-------L H____ McCormick
Rietzkat ________F B________ Egner
Touchdowns, Olivet 3. Goal from
touchdowns, Olivet 1. Normal sub
stitutions, Price for Croll, Haydon
for Wolter, Aliber for Price, Wolter
for Haydon, Croll for Castle, Price
for Aliber. Referee, Van Tassel.
Umpire, Adrion. Time of quarters
15 minutes. Final score Olivet, 19,
Normal 0.

Pal't or Starkweather to lrn Usf'll as 'l'akcs Real Spirit or Sacrifice to tlo

Headquarters

Beginning with Monday, Nov. 5,
the women of the Normal will un
dertake a systematic program of
war relief work. The plan has been
wo:rked out by the Civic League, and
practically all of the energies of the
League for the year will be devoted
to pushing it. Groups of students
have been formed under teachers as
leaders, and these groups will meet
bi-weekly thruout the year for work.
Several campus organizations, in
cluding two or more sororities, will
be included among the groups. Over
three hundred students have already
signed their names and others are
planning to do so later.
A part of the large ground floor at
Starkweather has been generously
donated for the headquarters and the
regular meeting place of the groups.
This space has already been curtained
off, and provided with a table,
shelves, and a sewing machine; it
promises to be a comfortable and
practicable place.
The various groups will undertake
varied activities. Some will do reg
ular Red Cross knitting·; others will
knit afgham for convalescent sol
diers. Two large groups will make
simple clothing for French war or
phans. One will gather magazines
and newspapers and send them to
war camps; and others will make
French candles, hospital bags, snip
pillows an<l scrap-books for sick sol
diers. The lines of work are so num
erous and varied that no one will
need to do anything· distasteful.
The League has already gotten in
touch with state and national or
ganizn.tions which are doing relief
work. The Franco-American Com
mittee for the Protection of Child
ren of the Frontier, with headquarters at New York, has sent on a consignment of childrens' cut garments,
and the local organization at Grand
Rapids has donated patterns for similar garments. The Michigan State
Committee of the National League
for v\'ornen's Service has sent a letter commending our plans, and has
Continued on Page Three
---- -----=--------

Girls Have Fine �rime
At Hanowe'en Party

Last Friday night the girls of the
campus were treated to a rare good
time when the girls of the Y. W. entertained at Starkweather.
The
event was a Hallowe'en party.
The entire lower floor was dimly
lighted. In the entrance hall a
gypsy fortune teller told your past,
present and future with astonishing
Ghosts glided weirdly
accuracy.
thru the rooms and took you on per
sonally conducted tours of the sec
ond floor and basement. In the lat
ter place each one was treated to
worms and cat's eyes!
Stunts and charades were given by
groups according to birthdays. Ap
ples in water permitted the intrepid
to rescue one. Huge baskets of the
same fruit were placed on the table
in the reading· room. The last thing
on the program was the telling of
delightful stories by Miss McKenzie.
Great credit is due the Y. W. girls
and especially to Miss Dodge, chair
man, for the fun the girls enjoyed.
May there be many more such good
A. G.
times.

nr. Berry Goes to

Washington. D.

Athletic Council
Members are Chosen

Chemists Meet

Boost the "Y"

ON THE BOOl\I

EXCELLEx·r CLUB ROOiUS WI l H
''
ALL CONY"l.:NIENCES AT MEM"With the wonderful changes that
BERS DISPOSAL
are taking place at the present time,
tasks of greater magnitude than we
can nov; appreciate await you young Margaret Brooks President
111en."
Prof. Lott opened his splendid and
interest ng address to the fellows of lUemlJCI'shiI) Now Numbe1·s one Huu
the "Y" · at Starkweather, with the
l11·e<l ancl 'l.'wenty-cig·ht all(l
sentence quoted above. The attend
Steaclily Growing
ance so far this year has been as
good as that of last year in spite of
The Catholic Club convened Mon
the fact that the number of men is
just one-half as i:nany. The organiz day night for its first meeting this
ation wishes to announce, however, year. The meeting was purely a
that there are 1 still a few vacant business one, resulting in the elec
chairs !<'ft that would look better if
they were occupied. Prof. Lott con tion of Margaret Brooks as president
Isabelle Haffey, vice-president, Kath
tinued his talk as follows:
leen McGauley, secretary, and Mr.
Steimle, according to previous ar
rangement is treasurer.
During the past five years the
members of the Catholic Students'
Club have aimed at establishing a
social center for the Normal stud
ents who are Catholics. Today the
members of that club are rejoicing
at seeing their dream so largely
realized.
Four years ago the building just
back of the Catholic church and
which some eighteen years ago was
used as a 11arochial school was un
used. It had been let run down un
ti I in one sense of the word it had
become dilipidated. Five years ago
the Catholic Students Club conceived
the idea of renovating and remodel
ing that structure so that it would
be available for club use.
Today the members of that club
who were members five years ago
"Nehe nen, the leper, was generous are rejoicing over the results o.f a
and willing to give because he ex steadfast purpose. Today the build
pres�ed ,he wish to pay for the great ing is ideally suited for its use. It
service 1hat had been rendered him " has hardwood floors thruout. By
said th( speaker after telling the means of large movable doors the
story wi.h which we are all familiar. two rooms on the second floor can be
"But th \re was just one thing· the made into one large room, making
maite1· with hh,, and that was, th11t an excellent place for the dancing
he was 'oo proud, at first, to act on parties of the club. On this floor as
the suggestion that he go and wash
Continued on Page Four
in the Jordan seven times. There
were better rivers in his own counContinued on Pn.ge Two

Little Thing·s of Life

r.

Dr. Berry has been called to Wash
ington, D. C. to assist Prof. Yerkes,
who is engaged in Psychological work
there and conducts examinations on
mental ability in the various canton
ments. The material gathered is in
terpreted and compiled at Washing
ton, where the central offices are
located.
Prof. Elliot of the Education De
partment of this College will take
two of Dr. Berry's classes. The sub
ject under discussion in these two
will be "Education of Exceptional
The fiual work in electing the Children." They will last during the
members of the Athletic Council is semester.
now complete with the following re
sults: Football, Herbert Cooney;
Base ball, L. H. Holloway; Basket
ball, Wm. S. Waring; Soccer, Roy
The first meeting of the Chemistry
McMurray; Tennis, James Breakey; Club was held Tuesday evening and
Track, Dale Crowe. Under these men the following officers were chosen to
athletics ought to be a great suc manag·e the affiairs of the chemists
cess this year. Let's all turn out this year:
and boost. -------President, Hewitt; vice-president,
"What have you in the shape of Wyble; secretary and treasurer, Miss
cucumbers, this morning?''. asked the Bell; reporter, Ambrose.
The work pl�'lned for the club
customer of the new grocery clerk.
"Nothing but bananas, ma'am," this year, as outlined by Prof. Peet,
is a study of the theories of chemis
was the reply.-Christian Register.
try. He also emphasized the import
Student (in history class)-What ance of becoming acquainted with
kind of beasts were the rams which the Chemical Journals and Magazines
were used so much in the civil war? which will be studied and reported
Prof. Hickey-Probably the ances on by the different members of the
club.
tors of the present-day ewe boat.

Buy a Student Directory

THE GREAT FIGHT FOR
Y. M. C. A. IS NOW ON

Fellows Show Big Interest CATHOLIC CLUB IS

Will Meet Bi-Weekly

nnEAREY GIVES "Y"
LfBDRm-,:r
J� • ? ll() ND

SHOWS SPIRI'r OF GIVING THA'l'
. IS WOH'I'Y OF EiUULA.'l'lON

There are many fellows on the
campus who have the real college
spirit. James Breakey Jr. has al
ways been among the number. Late
ly he has even out done himself and
broken his own record, by presenting
the college Y. M. C. A. with a Liberty
Bond. 'l'hus his country and the lo
cal organization are both helped by
this generous acL
Breakey has always been a winner
from the start. In Hig·h School,
both here in the Central High and
in Wisconsin, the best marks have
always come his way. The proof of
this is that he was valedictorian for
his class, giving a splendid address
in Pease Auditorium, that made his
class proud of him.
His genius is not confined to the
realm of textbooks but is quite pro
nounced in that of debating. In H.
S. he saved "the Junior class from
defeat by his skillful handling of
the subject. Here 'in the Normal, all
the second year students know what
he has done. Viz. Taking one of the
two first places awarded in debating·
last year and doing his full share in
bringing down the three to nothing
decision, that we took from Ferris
Institute at that time. His clear,
thinking and forceful delivery make
him a great asset to the public
speaking activities of the College.
College.
It goes without saying that his
talent is great in the field of music.
Among the fellows he is known ·as
"Rube the Second." The fact that
he is one of the best students in the
Conservatory, has played for many
gatherings here in the city, and has
greatly pleased audiences in Detroit,
prove this conclusively. Easy little
pieces like the Tannhauser March
roll right off the ends of his fingers.
The very cause of this piece of
news shows that he is active in "Y"
work. He is now serving the organ
ization well as chairman of the mem
bership committee and the good at
tendance at the meetings every Sun
day afternoon demonstrate that he is
on the job.
In short it may be said that he
ranks among· the straightest and
best fellows on the campus and is of
the stamp that we want more. May
all the men that leave this institu
tion be of his character. The News
wishes to take the liberty of thus
publicly thanking him, in the name
of the College and of the "Y", for
his fine spirit and splendid example.

Thus help Yourselves

NO. 6

\VILDA UAYES IS
SENIOR PRJ�SIDENT
Sl!PFRAGE COMES '1'0 FRONT BY
LARGE lUAJORl'l'Y

The first meeting of the Senior
class for this year was opened by
Prof. Lathers, who is to be the class
adviser and to wield the restraining
hand, in case any of the fiery spirits
get excited. Miss Francis Curry was
the choice of the class for chairman
,pro tern, and John Hubbard, for sec
retary, pro tern.
The body at once proceeded to the
election of officers with the follow
ing results: President, Wilda Bayes,
who won by a large majority; Vice
The
president, Myrtelle Rogers.
" time prevented the
shortness
election o-, my more of the class
officers, but the candidates for sec
retary and t1casurer are, Laura Mc
Neil and George Rowan for the first
office and Marion Thompson, James
Breakey, Ralph Carpenter and Doro
thy Willis for the latter. These will
be voted upon at the next meeting
and candidates for the remaining of
fices will be nominated and elected
at that time.
The class is to be congratulated
upon its selection of the first offices
and it is quite safe to say that under
the leadership of these efficient of
ficers the class will stand out as one
of the best in the history of the
institution.

RAH! YPSI! RAH!

Ypsilanti city has gone way over
her Liberty Loan quota. The mark
was passed on Wednesday.
This city's share of the Washte
naw county subscription was set at
$275,000. At the close of local head
quarters the total had mounted to
$297,600. It is estimated an addi
tional $3,000 has been subscribed,
which gives the grand total of $328,600 to date.

J'ROl?, JHJELL 'l.'0 AD])RESS THE
HIS'l'ORY CLUB

The History Club will meet again
Tuesday evening, Nov. 6, room 49, at
seven o'clock. Prof. Bei·tha G. Buell
will outline the year's work for us
at this time. The club was very
much gratified at the large number
p1·esent at the first regular meeting
at which time Prof. Pray gave a very
interesting and instructive "lecture"
011 the early fur trade of Michigan.

r

Boost the "Y"

ALL COLLEGE PAPERS ARE ASJ{.
'l'O AID I� 'l'HE NOBLE
CAUSE

Are Driving Away
Blues at Camp Custer
l'onditiou of Universities in Europ
ean Countries Almost
Beyoncl Belief

If there is one cause that the News
can boost unreservedly and whole
heartidly, it is the great fight that
the Y. M. C. A. of this country is
now in the midst of, in order to
help "our boys" here, and in the
trenches. President McKenny an
nounced in Assembly that a speaker
would be here in a few weeks to stir
us to action. The date of his arrival
is not yet known but we are all
waiting to back him up. We take
the greatest pleasure in quoting
from the following letter and in
printing the material that has been
sent us for the purpose.
"I am asking on behalf of the
Michigan Y. M. C. A. to give space
this week and the two weeks follow
ing to the Y. M. C. A. campaign for
war funds-a campaign that touches
your readers personally through the
work the Y. M. C. A. is doing for
their boys at Camp CustJr.
"We are sending you live copy and
will you not do us the great service
of giving it right of way in your
columns, not only because it tells a
good story and i.. news to your read
ers but because it is the means of
doing a great patriotic work, givh1g
rest and comfort to the men not
only at Camp Custer but overseas'!
"The Y. M. C. A. is urging such
publicity because it i.s straining
every resource to perform a great
patriotic service, and is performing
that service, and in order to contin
ue that performance must have the
great story told to the people of
Michigan."
Yours very truly

· L. E. BUELL

State Secretary
32,000 Envelopes Weeldy to Cam1l

Custer

The Camp Custer Y. M. C. A. is sup
plying free of charge 32,000 envel
opes per week to Michigan and Wis
consin boys in camp. The envelopes
are put with writing paper on the
counters where the men can help
themselves. Long wooden tables in
the seven Y. M. C. A. buildings now
in operation at Camp Custer provide
places to write where the envelopes
are used.
New Auditorium-A Regular Billy

Suml ay Tabernacle

A regular Billy Sunday Tabernacle
-the new Y. M. C. A. Auditorium at
Camp Custer is opening an Amuse
ment course to the soldier boys at a
ten cent admission limit. The big
house, painted the Y. M. C. A. green,
with a seating capacity of three
thousand, is located in the center of
camp, behind division headquarters.
The big building is this week put
ting on the second of the Red Tri
angle programs, as the amusement
course is called. The first was a
kilted band, a Scotch singing and
dancing troup that made a big hit.
Reno B. Welbourne, who does a lot
of fancy scientific tricks, and a com
pany of Hawaiian singers are on the
same program at the soldier price nf
ten cents, this week.
Continued on Page Two

Recital is Postnonecl

The next concert on the Normal
Concert Course, which has been an
nounced for next Monday evening.
will be postponed to Thursday even
ing, Nov. 22, to accomodate the artist
Mr. Louis Graveure. The full pro
gram of the concert will be printed
il'l advance in these columns so that
singers may have an opportunity of
informing themselves concerning the
literature to be presented. Professor
Frederick Alexander will give a talk
on the program some morning next
month at eleven o'clock. Read the
Normal News for information.

F. I. Club Notes

Over thirty loyal members of the
Ferris Club gathered at Starkweather
Hall Saturday evening, Oct. 27, for
Of
the "get acquainted" party.
course they got acquainted;. old "F.
I's" always do, and they all affirm
t hat the new executive board, which
arrang·ed the good time, knows how ·
to plan pleasure.
The board consists of the following
officers_:
.
.
Pr_es1dent, Mr. Hutchu�son,. v1ce
ry,
y,
secreta
Kenned
Clar
es
de?t,
3:
pr 1
Kath'erme Reed, treasurer, Mr. Bos.
I

Buy a Student Directory
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BAKER

'.l.'IlE NOJUU l, COLLEGE

I
Tile NornHll (:-01lege N�w�XORM
,\ L HU ADUATF.
•
lllt:111(;,\;-���.��:;'J\'(��lll;�·COLLE(.£
ATTA TNS FA!UE

t•JtlCS. ClIAS. lic.:KEKNY
tt. OLYJ)lC t•·onn
E, A, LY111AN'
N. A. HAR\'.t;¥
li . J.. . I Y CX>GF.
H. z. \',,1JLliJ::n.
i i. n. nt:nnARD, Mnnt11P11;- �a.uor
UITh�e tn :\tr1il\ Jlnihling, Room 17
D11,e ot PubUc::tttou - The Norrn; tl CQI•
tege Newa t:1- 1lu1Jli15hcll 011 Friday or
1::::1(• h W<.'"Ck during the <,:oll ,• gu Year.
Entered at tbe poato1Ti¢� ti t Yvsilnntl,
Mteh lg:t.n :,:, ::;c<.-'tlud class 1na11 1n:1,tt�,·
$1.00 per yen l"
SUb.S.Ct'IJ)l'ft)1 1, l"t:ico
SlnJ:;le Co11ie.-s
G ee..u(.s euch
Friday, Novemober 2, 1917

TSAlAH BOW)f,1 'l 'Ot, J.'l!O!'ESSOR
OF ca:OIH!ArTIT, l\'Rl'l'ES llOOK

I

Another naine has been added to
the already Jong list of alumni ,,vho
hav� heco•ne fntnous &nci have thus
reflected honor c:,n the institution
y.·here they received their training.
Prof. Isaioh Howman '04, no,v profos- 1
sor of Geography in Yale Untvonii:ty
and Direct.or of the Atncriean Ceo
gro.µhical Society, has ,vritten a
book entjtled. "'J.'ho Andes of South
crrn Peru/'
Tho Annal$ of the
A1n erican 1\cadc1ny give the volun10
n splendid report which WO quote as
The New America
fo]]()tVS:
He asks you to
Jrt the follo\\•ing Hues Ivlr. Norris
"---.....- belongs to o dislinetlv dif·
help him maintain
has ende:;1vored to give Jyrie::il ex- rerent class fron:a 1no�t. books" thnt
the right to this
1n·ession to 1\1ucrica's ideals i n the ,ve have on South A1nerica. It repregreat Vv'orld Wat. Tle feels that our sents the ori�in:-1.I, pioneer ,vork or
title durinit the
110,v posit.ion as a self-conscious ,vorld n professional J{eographer, scekinp; to
po,ver, \Vilh alJ the responsibilltics dcscribo and to ex·pfain tho 1·ueial,
coming year
that. this entails, and the newer and social, arlfl econounc life or the
broader humanistic idenls for ,vhich region it. t.reats. There aro Lv.' O >nrt1:1
,ve are fighting ,nake out traditional to the book- tho ge<>i;traphic nnJ the
ontioonl hymn:; obsolete as true ex- the physiographic. The Jntter js
pre-ssi ons of Atnericanisnl. ,vhat \\O 1noro particularly· for the specialist,
nl!l!d tod ay, he says, is a hyJnn orn- but the former i•; for all ,vho arl) inbodying an i<lealistn as broad as the torester1 in the gl'eat problern of inhunlan rnce in rcspoet to space and fluence of environn1ent of life.
ns bound)0:,1s as the future in point l lere the reader \\•i11 find accounts
of tin10.
of the rubber fore,sts, the 111.ontnun
'l'ho day hl:U> gone by ,vhen the true plateau. and the eostnl desert thnt
i-\mel'ican heart could be satisfied not only give o fascinating picture
,vith back\vard-looking praise of our of land and life of Peru, but an in
nationnl sel!hood or ,vith nny sort. of terprotat.ion and expla.uation of the
static syn,bolh;m, as mcro 10...e of fll.ct.$ that 111.ake the book one of the
ftng or lllnd. \Vhat ,-:e noed in a 1n<>$t important c:ontribu!ions f.t) hunntfonul hymn ib adynan1.ic, insph·ing man geography,______'£h0 ol'iginality
ideal e1 nbodying a true i nterpl'etn� of thot and c-0ntcnt., the brilliancy of
For "Good Things to Eat"
ti.on of the dil'�ttion of our progros.:;, style, the tno:rty original 1naps ond I
- an ideal in v.•hich the sons or L.ho diagrarus, tho \\'underfully beautiful
HOUHS:
Southern Cot\(ederacy as well us t.hc half-tone i11ustnJLi ons, all combine
7:00 to 8:30 a. m.
sons of the An1erican Rc,•olution rnay to mako this \vork a note,vorthy cou
concur, and tho- sons of the last lib- 1.dhution to geographic science and
I 1:00 to I: 00 m.
erty-lc,1,;ng irumip;rant as weJI a�. to our kno\vledgc. or t>eru. The stud
5:00 to 7:00 p. m.
those of 1670 and 1620. 111 the light E>:nt of any of the social sciences wiH
of such i<loals, Aag and land them - 1· ead with profit l'art ono. or this unsclvos take on ne�v 1ncaning,- a usual book.
(1. B. Jt<,.orhaeh.
203 Brower Street
n1can ing that \\'ill uevor cea.1;e to e).'.l>and and to inspiro, so long as we
are true to an idoo.1 that is true to
hu1nanity itsolf.
i,1r. Norris declares thnt p�rhaps
ten thousand citizens of the United
Cont1n11f<'1 rr.., 111 Pttlfe One
0
States can surpo.s.� the hy1 nn that he
Tiu� Cu�ter \: • .it. t'. .-\.- A Great
U
has w1·itt�n. but none "'ifl do so until
PublJr
runty
he tries. Jl0 saya; "''e are all ot a11on
'fl,e Ca1np Cuslcr Y. I\f. C. A. is a
dc-scc.nt., if ,,..-e trace our gcnco.Jogv jll ent
business organi:r.ation, n pubJic i
'
l'ur· enc>ugh back, nnd so he h�s C:.t11ed utility,
s�l'vinK ttie 18, 000 to 30,000
his hyn1n 1'hc Nc.,v America.
_
!'lichigan and \\'isconsin
Holdiers.
l'h,�
.:'\
�
ew
nu,r-itfl
,\
'
"ls lhis the Y. i·t. C. i\.'!" a young
A Hy1nn tor America's Sons of
civ ilian a.,ked when ho came to the
AliE->n Descent
fir�t. of the E•typo buildings nt the
A1n P.dca, thou refugo blest
end or cs1np ,vith its ti.vo great
'\\'here oil tncn tul'n, by might op East
spacious assen1bly balls o.nd ita sec�
prest,
rctnriei..' offices nnd dortnilonles ad•
And n,o.n is free to do his best,
joi
ning. Jt was a Y. l\f. C. A. but not
n
\Ve love thy ntu o.
'*th
e Y. l\t. C. A." It is only one of
to
Our fathers CO.!U�
th�· far shores
six such buildinJ:t'"I in use and crowd
To live Mtl diA for libert>··
ed ,vith soldier.; evening and day.
Hest boon of all humanity;
Another is yot t<> be opened. Be
\VhiJo skins are blue, l\•liilo oceart sides these the great" Auditori
um
roan-.,
seating three thousand aod lhe head•
l"nir be thv fan,e.
qu>lrt.er� office building, houai ng the
Navy blue Siik Striped Waists $3.98
CHOiUJS
enen1.l staff, nro n P>lrt of the Y. Atl.
f{
'\\Te love thy banner gay nnd bright. C. A. group. 1''ifly secr:etarics arc
Georgette Crope Waists, wh lte
Its colors tt"ue,
on the pay-roll.
aod flesh color
$US Red, ,vhite and blue,
(1. A. )fnlles Good Atucrlcnns
White Volle Blouse Waists,
$1.0f, '1'hy glori ous symbol of the right; Y• .&1.
or lfo1·�fgn Ton;;rued Soldf4\�
ng to ban,
\\There'er
it
leads.
the
v.·
1
·
o
700 foreign tongued £Oldiers of
$1.50 aod $2.00
\V<3 pie� the cause of comn,on man. Unclo S•1m ;.1,t Crunp Cusror i1r
e in
A1nericr-1, thou beacon brip;ht
�f. C. ...\. English clas
not
t.ho
Our fathers rc.nred in ,vn)ng's <l.i.rk (inly Y.learning to �pet-1k andi;ea,write
Silk and Cotton Hosiery, black
night
English but lo b e good ,\1ucrieanH.
white and colors.
'l'o hc.urtcn all mankind to fight
First they IP.1;1rn to speak, then to
Fot· Jihertv,
.
,vrite, and then they are taught c:iv
�:e own our debt Of gratitude
Ladles' Vellastic Knit Under
ics urul hi$tory. '£he Pet.ar Roberts
.}l�or a11 thy r:adience shed on us;
dn1matic n\ethod by v:hich the word
wear, two piece and Union
I\,fo1;t, free thou art and gonerous;
acted out as Yle11 ::\6 sounded, long
Suity, Velvet finish, perfect fit. \Ve pledge our faith In plentitucle uissed
in the. Ford school in Detroit,
rr'o honor thee.
is the systern in use in Canip Custer.
CHORUS
Johr\ Dague of : Detroit, \vho intro
Ribbons, Knitting Needles, Oval steel A1nerica. thou cha1npion h-01d
ced the Roberts systein in Detroit,
Hoops, Dry Goods, Notions, Collars \Vho fightest for neither fnmc nor du
is one of tho s.ecrE.!tari.es at Custer.
gold
'"'l'r<'uth lltHl ('1111\))"-:l:', )L C. A.
HandkercJ1iels, etc.
1'h�1t 1nav he lost. debnsc.d, ot· sold.
PllJlPt' at Custer
'
'Ive follow thee.
"Treneh and Ca.1np". a ,,.:eok1y pa
'\\'e ra11y round thee o.t thy ea11,
devoted to soldiers interests is
To fight the fight or cornmon man, per
the latest Y. lvl. C. A. enterprise nt
All \Vront,rs to right, n11 ills to ban. Ca
1 np Custer. 4000 (!opies are de•
And keep tho future safe for all
Iivered to the s,,ldieri- free everv
Humanity.
Tho hy n1n appl�are<l in the Oett·oit week. J:o'our pages of the S•pngC
weekly iu·e published no.tionnlly, eonfl'ree Pres.5 for Sept. 22.
lrihuted to by tbc r�;reatest l\'riters
and cartoonists or Americ:,rn journal•
For GOOD Shoe Repairlnt ,. to
isn1. Four local page!< are edited in
ca1np by n n101nlH: r o-f the Y. I\{. C. 1\.
C. O. SWANSON
staff. The: pape1· is not a Y. 1\1. C. A.
Be uses Good Leather at Reasonable Prices
or�an; it is a Clt�lP P,\l'J,;Jt odited
109 Mlchlton Avenue
by the Y. }f. C. A as o scl'vice to
The foHo,ving is n mcssago from the soldiers.
Post1nnster l',lcCo.nn t.hut. it is impor
tont that all rP.H(l ,,..
ho are planning
Lo fiend ChristDHlS presents to tho
Holdiers.
*'Pa('kages which are sent to our
soldiers in France. tnust not woigh
conlin11,;,1 rrv• ra Pni;c One
over sevc.n pounds. It \vus i'i>rn1er1y try. "°"''hy shouJd he go and bathe in
possiblo to s�nd t.\venly pounds but the 1nudd}' little �Jo.rdan river? Here
O\Ving to an :t}:"reement hetween the Nehenien's set·,..unt n1nde the re nark
1
Frl!nCh raihvays and the French Go\- 1n�n saw tho poinL and as a result.
ernmenl. pa.cknJ.1,.·es sent in the futu.re
!ull or v.•isdotn, 'If the prophet
must not weigh over seven pounds." so
had bid thee to do son10 gr<H1t thing,
thou "'Ottldst hov-e don� it.' Nehe
\Vas 1nnde clean.
lllll R'et>t l.ent
,;\"le are oil eagor to ,vork but do
!•h·. Tucker had nnexpectedly co1ne not know ,vhere t,o �xpend our ener�
YOU WILL
fnce t,o fa<.�e "•ith l·lr. Cutting, frotn gies. \Ve: ,vould do th� great thing,
NEED THEM
who1n he had frequently borro\ved but. ho"• manv of 111, are ,·villing_ to
n1oney.
do t.he ineorispi<:uous thing? Ho,v
11F.
,v-what "' as the denoiuination muny iU P. ,villinv. tn Ket 1-ight down
We have a handsomer line of en of thr-eahill
you loaned tne?" he asked and Iirt.' \vhen \Vt! do not kno\v thnt
rvously.
graved Christmas Cards than we ne"[l,iscopnlian.
else is being helped?
1 guess," S>licl tfr. son1eone
''All of .the greater things are
had last year and at very rea Cutting. ''At ilny rate, il keepi:. Lent built
upon the. little things. In mak
vet}' v.·ell."--Chicui:,ro J lerald.
sonable prices
ing an auto it is nut the product <>f
ono 1nan hut t.he combined efforts
Color<'<l ,YtR1lo1n
or 1n any men. None of the Parts of
A dt\rkey ,1,10.s ondell.vol'ing to n1akt� an :1uto :,re insisrnificant. .Th
COME AND
ey are
clear to o J'ricod just whl\t. consti all important and their quality de
SEE THEM
tutes oratory.
t..ermine$ the qu: l lity of the whole.
''1 ,vill elucidate," ho saiJ. "Jt There are no thinWJ
of life, that nre
you snyA h1aek ll.m \V�ite, dat am necessary that cen ho looked upon us
foolish. Rut if you says black Arn little. •t1HJ v.·holo structure or li!�
v.�hite, an' beHers like a bult, an' depends upon each or thcn1. \Ve uro
poundR de table \Vith both fists, dot buil<ling Uay arte� day. Tho sort of
�n\ oratory!"
frame\vork Lhut v:<e put up toduy v.·i11
determine the future Htructure, that
,rn,y's LiUle Bond
will either 1nake 11s or condemn us."
Due to the fact that there are two
ltn.ry bought. a Httls bond,
dnys' hoJiday this week, there will be
instead or buying <,lollios;
no 1neeting of the ''Y" on Sunday as
tier object was to pul a crirnr,
enough of the stu<lcnts would not be
In ''Deut�chland ubvr alles. '
.-W. M. D.
bnclc 1n time.
5-7 South Washington Street

in the past has
earned the title

"The Students'
Photographer''

THE BLUE BIRD
TEA ROOMS

GREA'I' FIGHT FOR
Y. M. 0. A. IS ON

STUDENYS'

SHOE REPAIRING
may be done at
704 EMMET ST.

Coats, Suits and Skirts are recei\�ne: special
attention this week: Why not come in and
SEE THE11?

C. F. Comstock Dry Goods Co.
THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS

Try Our

''No Slip'' Rubber Heels
''Twice-the-Wear'' Soles
AND

THE BEST COMBINATION TO BE HAD
F. M. SM1TH,

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR SHOP

4 N. Huron Street
Phone 222

30!.> B,,.wer Street

Phone 214-R

I

· · - -·-- - - -- �
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BAKER'S VARIETY
STORE

�

- - --

-

--- -·-· -

=

MARTHA WASHINGTON

THEATRE
PROGRAMS NOY. 2 -NOV. 8
Friday, November 2-Louise Glaum in "ldolatoas," in 5 parts.
Tri-Comedy and PaU1e News.
Saturday, November 3 -Alice Joyce and Harry Morey in "Rich
ard The Brazen," in 5 parts. Keystone Comedy in 2 parts.
Matinee and evening Hie.
Monday, November 5 - Mae Marsh in '�Polly of the Circus," in 5
parts. Pathe News. Matinee and evening 15c. Don't
miss this.
Tuesday, November 6-Winifred Allen in "The Haunted House"
in 5 parts. Tri-Comedy "The Haunted House."
Wednesday, November 7 -Hurold Lockwood in ''Paradise
Gardens," in 6 parts. Ruth Roland in "The Neglected
Wife," id 2 parts. Matinee and evening 15c.
Thursday, November 8 -}largucritc Clark in "Still Water,'' in 5
parts. Ford Weekly. Matinee and evening 15c.
COMING-Bessie Love in "Polly Ann."
Maxine Elliott in
"Fighting Odds,"
Mi•rtle Stedman and Ethel Barrymore
in "Life's Whirlpool."

�=���::;;===::::::::;;=.;:;�:::;::;;::;:;;::,:;;;�
•==========-======,=----,

111 Michigan Avenue
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Seven PomuJs

rs Limit Set

"A PEHSONAT,
QUESTION"

I

STANDARD
PRINTING
COMPANY

Girls with apparel needs to fill will do well
to see our present showing, for without hesi
tation we say, we have never offered finer
selections. Rare beauty of style and fabric
is evident in every garment, and there's an
unusual note of practicability about every
model.

�Ir��==;;=�;���====�==========��

Studio

Christmas
Greeting
Cards

Apparel of Unrivaled
Beauty and Servicability

- - -

Baker's

Modern Shoe Repairing!

,

:.um;

NISSLY'S STORE NEWS

J

1

IN A FEW DAYS we will announce the OPEN
ING of our

"KENILWOTH GIFT SHOP"
It will be n place to buy GIFTS that are DIF
FERENT.
BE SURE TO VISIT THIS
NEW DEPARTMENT. . . . .

��.�=�;� .!�,�!."���!�.,.

NISSLY'S

1 25 Mich. Ave.

o••

Prices that are Right
I also do all kinds of

Watch and Jewelry Repairing
which I guarantee to give satisfaction
Engraving a Specialty

FRANK SHOWER�IAN

.__•====,_...,......-========--------··----,-=11
Cor. M�chigan Ave. and Huron

Jeweler

Page Three

1l'HE �ORJI AL COLLEGE NEW S

Hurry!
�
Hurry!!
Order those
Xmas Pictures
�
EARLY!!!

EASTMAN
KODAKS
BROWNIES
PREM OS

MILLER

PREMO FILM PACKS

AUTOORAPH I C FILMS

Developing and Printing Done Promptly
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory

�S

I

r

I
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THE KIND THAT
WASHES SOFT
W. H. SWEET & SON

�
@

@]

@

@]

Phone 1 74
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118 Michigan Avenue

Carter's Underwear!

�

Washington at Pearl

�

W EINMANN=MATTH EWS CO.
The Rexall=Kodak S1ore

i

Makes them Right

=

�

Another New One
Just Unpacked!

I

@

@]

@

@]

@]
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Banking Department for Students-Checks Cashed

r

l� ,voRI{
11 ,vA RJ8RF.LIE
No,v UNDER ,v i\ Y

NOT 'tCOBBLING'' but
''SHOE REPAIRING''
THAT'S WHAT WE DO

Be sure You are in the Right Place
(Please remove the laces)

George Strong
Opposite new Post Office

P. S. Free tickets to show at Opera House
November 6th, ' l 7-Get Yours

�==========:==============�

r

Have You Had Your
Heavy WRAPS Cleaned?
IT'S TIME

.
B

REM EMBER AT
MEN'S WEAR

LAIR'S
SHOP

202 Michigan Avenua
Second Floor

Phone 209-J
''Cleaners That Clean" �
======================�==-==�======

THE BEST
REGULAR MEALS
LIGHT LUNCHES
and ICE CREAM
in the City

THE MISSION
207 Michigan Avenue
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Proprietor .

Conti11twrl from PagP One
offered to send the State Chairman,
Miss Helen Kuf, to advise concerning
the work. And the Comforts Com
mittee of the U. S, Navy League has
offered to help us in any way pos
sible.
There will doubtless soon be a cry
ing need for new materials; yarn,
cloth, magazines, pictures, and the
like. In anticipation of this need
the League is asking each Normal
student to get from his own home
or home neighborhood, all he pos
sibly can of the following:
1 . Discarded wool skirts and long
coats.
2. Remnants of cretonne and den
im-one-half yard or longer.
3, Small balls of wool yarn-any
color,
4. Old kid gloves-any color.
5. Old white cotton cloth for
snipping.
6, Soft white cloth for handker
chiefs.
7, Magazines-old and new.
8. White and colored buttons, any
size; thread, any color, Nos. 40 and 50
This invitation for contributions is
not limited to the students of the
College. The committee in charge
will welcome gifts from any and
every source. Such gifts can be left
at Starkweather Hall any day. There
will be a place for everything; noth
ing will be wasted.
Both leaders and group members
are asked to keep track of their own
meeting dates. The first group will
assemble November 5.
Everyone
should bring the regular dues, 25
cents, to the first meeting.
Miss Downing

· Alumni Notes

In the PhillJlJ>incs
The following is an extract from
an interesting lette r written by Mrs.
C. C, Ramirez, nee Miss Ella White
of this city and a Normal graduate,
now a resident of the Philippine Is
lands:
"Arayat, Pampamga, Sept. 8, 1917,
"vVe arrived in Manila safely, af
ter a three weeks' trip on the ocean,
We stopped at Yokahama, Tokio,
Robi and Nagasaki, Japan. Tokio
is a very large city and is neither
Japanese nor American in style.
Nagasaki is a wonderfully beautiful
little city and Manila is different
from any place I have ever been in.
The buildings are very old Spanish
buildings and not at all modern. The
city has some lovely parks. The
'Maliti' or residential section is very
beautiful.
"We stayed in Manila three days
and then came down to Aryat. I am
visiting Mr. Ramirez's aunt who has
a very large expensive house. She
has many children. One son is at the
head of the Manila schools.
"It is lots of fun t o ride around in
the little two seated pony carts,
called calisba, The horses here are
very small, almost like little Shet
land ponies.
"The weather is extremely hot, but
not unpleasant, We are going for
an automabile ride this afternoon
and expect to see more of the beaut
ies of this wonderful part of the
world:'
E. Roche McClear, '17, is working
in a grain elevator at Whitmore
Lake, where his home is also located.
He was on the old campus Monday
and says that he is doing this in
preference to teaching not only be
cause he can make his headquarters
at home but also because he expects
to receive a message from his big
Uncle any time_.___
Does your Fountain Pen need
doctoring?
If so "Try Zwergel's
First!'
We repair all kinds of
Fountain Pens.
Zwe1·gel's,
"The
Store at the Normal."
Advt.

" A College Shoe fo r Colle ge Girls ' '

I

Your "Cavalier"
Kahki Calf---Gookyear Welt Sole
New Military Heel

$5.00

W A LK - O VE R B O O T S H O P
Phone 324-W

==================i==============================·...J
The Library

Miss Currie, Assistant in the Bind
ery department, spent Friday in Lan
sing, visiting Wagenvoord's bindery
and the State Library.
Miss Simpson, Chief Cataloger,
who has been ill for the past two
months, has resumed work.
Miss Alice Beach, a student assis
tant of last year, now teaching En
glish in the Orion high school, visit
ed the Library Monday.

Recent Accessions

300 Fairchild, R P. Outline of ap
plied sociology, 1916.
330 Selig·man, E. R. A. Principles of
economics, Ed. 7, 1916.
336 Lyon, H. Corporation finance,
1916.
355 Ellis, 0. 0. and Garey, E. B.
Plattsburg manual, 1917.
372 Gesell, A. L. Normal child and
primary education, 1912.
500 Libby, W. Introduction to the
history of science, 1916.
540,9 Thorpe, E. History of chemis
try, 2v.
595.79 Fabre, J. H. Bramble bees
and others, 1915.
595.79 Fabre, J. H. Hunting· Wasps,
1915.
620 Bond, A. R. With men who do
. things, 1913.
620 Putnam, X, W. Gasoline engine
on the farm, 1913.
782 St. Nicholas. Book of plays and
operettas, 1916.
808.3 Harringt011 , F. H.
Typical
newspaper stories.
808.6 Gardner, K H. Effective busi
ness letters, 1915.
818 Kelley, M. Little aliens, 1910.
940.91 Adler, F. World crisis and its
meaning, 191J5.
943,8 Orvis, J, S. Brief history of
Poland, 1916.
990 Jenks, E. History of the Aua
tralasian Colonies, 1912.

Trainin� School Notes

Miss F rances Coppens, her guest,
Miss Meyers, Miss Wombough, Miss
Stinson, and Miss Wilson, saw Wil
liam Hodge in "A Cure for Cure
ables," in Detroit on Saturday.
All the teachers from the kinder
garten to the eighth grade inclusive

and Miss Beal of the high school will
attend the State Teacher's Associa
tion at Grand Rapids this week.
The training school cleared one
hundred fifty dollars from their
motion picture entertainments. This
amount will be given to the Red
Cross and Soldiers' Library Fund to
pay the training school pledges to
those organizations, The children
and faculty are grateful for all the
assistance given them,
There are 55 children in the train
ing school who have bought or are
buying Liberty Bonds. This is a
very commendable record.
Mrs, Josephine Goss who received
an honorary degree from the Mich
igan Department of Educationshrdl
igan State Normal College has been
appointed Chairman of the Depart
ment of Educational Propaganda of
the Woman's Committee, Michigan
Division, Council of National De
fence. Mrs. Goss is one of the well
known educators of the state. From
the time when she began her career
as a teacher in the ungraded school
in Muskegon until the present time
she has done unusual work. She was
principal of one of the first open air
schools in Grand Rapids. While a
member of the School Board of that
city she was instrumental in in
augurating manual training in the
school system's curriculum. At one
time she was principal of the Teach
ers' Training School of Grand Rapids
Mr, Arbury and Mr. McCullough,
representatives of the Silver, Bur
dette Publishing Company, were
training school visitors on Monday.

ORDER WHAT
YOU WANT
Pay for what
You Order
Thereby insure
satisfaction
and economy

ROWIMA INN

Baked Goods--Fresh Daily
BRE.AD { Clark's
Renton's

MILK-�-BEST SOLD

AT ROWI MA

1I';.
I

I .c

1'llll .VOJ!MAL COT.l,EGP, NllnS

t•a.i:e f(lUl'

I CATIIOLIC CLCB lS --- ON THE noo:u
C<>nlir.ued rrom l :'lge One

HAVE YOUR

I

'
thruout the building the walls and
ceilinJ.t are prettily docorated in dif·
ferent shades r>f bnl\vn. An upright
phlno, several ehai.rs ll.nd a tnble
rnake up th� furn ishings of the second floor. 'rhe fir::1t floor is di"ided
into t\VO )arl{e rooms, one or ,vhich
i
contain$ a hig f reph1cc. 'fherc is a
grand 'iano on this floor. 1'he. ,vin
doy;s tfltuout nre adorned with pret·
FOR THAT
Ly y,:hit.e curtains. 'fhe building ls
lighted \\•ith �leet.ricity and is hcnt•
ed by a recfi ntly instailed ncv, steam
henting plant. All thinJ.,'}I ec,nsi<lercd
the changes that have been wron�ht
i n this building in the past five
years arc rcuiorkable.
nut let. no one. think thnt these
re:;ulls jui;t happcnc<l. 'l'hcv arc the
fruit of honest effort ancl • co-opera
L.ion . \\'hen the tue!'nbers of Sl.
John's pfirish sn�· that the students
Oppotite New Po•t Offi�e
1neant business, having the interest
of the att1denl:-. at heart, they turned
to \Vith a will. pul their shoul<lors to
the wheel a ong ,vith lhe 1nemho� or
the club. a11cl the ple:-u.ant, cou1fortll';;=====lE=====3==31E=====B:&iiE5Si====3 able, and attractive building already
I dPseribed is the result.
,......
.
The Catholic Students Club is COD\·
posed of C"tholic students attending
either the Norm:tl or Cleary. Lnst
r.::, year it had a 1ne1nhen.hip or one
L2J
@]
hundred scventy·five. Thi, rnc:ctings
@J are
;nformul gntherings held twici, •
l
ljj1
r.:.
a
� 1nonth in the club roon1s. Bei;ides
�
s
[§] the soc;ial :funct.ious aJ1d btu�iness
I§]
rucetings thE:' 1nl�mbcrs arc. privileged
ljj1 to enjoy short t.>1lks by tnen and
l!!.I
lo'
�
IQ] v.·on,en of standiug ,vho havu a 1nes•
{§]
fl:l.ge v.•orth \o;l\ile. The ch1 h h1 A'l)Vr;::, erned
i£!J
by • simple constitut;on anq.
[§) is tnaint:iined by u10Uerate clues. J�
(§]
= purpose is to p1·01t10t.o social intero course social betterment nnd a
l=!l
c:J
,
,
lo'
[§]
dee�nu· appre,ci:itjon ul' re.sponsibil·
[§]
itic�s. All Catholic students are
� ori;,;ecl to join. \Vntch for the notices.
@J

DOCTOR
Phone 86

PRESCRIPTION

Haig's Pharmacy

,ve Deliye1·

Phone 86
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NOW
STUDENTS!
DON'T STAND ON
YOUR HEAD

BECAUSE

YOUR FEET
HURT

,I

WE HAVE THE

EASIEST, GOOD
LOOKING, LOW

PRICED

SIIOES
IN YPSI

[§][§l[§][§][§]@J[§][§]@J[§l@][§l[[§l[§l@][§][§][§l[§][§l[§][§l@]@J@J@J

[§]

[§]

The Student , JeweIry Store
'
Come 1n and see our

new ll'ne of

I PICTURES and

i
GIFT GOODS

@l

[§]
@I

�

@

[§]
@I
[§]

@I

@]
@]

!

Pictures at all prices

40c to $40.00

@

[§]
[§]
[§]

; George D. Switzer Company �

@J
@
Jewelry and Art Store
[§]
[§]
[§][§]@J@J@J[§l@[§l@@@J@l@][[§l@][§]@]@J[§l@J[§][§l[§]@J[§][§]

FOUNTAIN PEN

1\.Iways try

ZWERGEL'S

First!

Y!/e carry the largest and best assortment
in the city. Every pen guaranteed.

ZWERGEL'S
The Store at the Normal

,{our Instructions
Are Law With Us
When you tell us to clean, press and repair
your clothes. paying particular attention to
certain things, we follow your instructions.

THAT'S SERVICE
May we have the opportunity to convincing
you that our general line of work is superior?

May We Start Today?
m- CALL

WE DELIVER

ARNET BROTHERS
TAILORS and CLEANERS
Phone 1150-M

Gin�-; Sermon

\

\

A. good tub silk
waist for $2.00
is most unusual
these davs
•

Rev. F'ranklin H. E.<1t:1brook, son of
the l at e Prof. j Joseph F_..stubrook,
spoke at lht! \ nion ser\'ic: o or the
Congrcgation::11
and Preshylcrinn
church�� S.inday eveu in�. The hou1·
\•;ins �e\'en and the 'l ace of s�rvice
the Congreg:at.iorial e\turch.
Dr. Estnbrook is the secretary or
Reliy,iouil Education for the Rocky
i,1ountain Oistrict of the (X,ngregn·
tionral church �,nd lives :it Oen1,•et·.
Colo. His thE>mO Sunday evening
,v:u.: "'l'he p hu.:e of Christ in rellg
ioos C'>ducation." There are nu1.n�·
p<?oplc \\1ho renlC1nber his f:\th�r·s
v.·ork in this city and stnte. and who
,vere v;lad to hear this ,vorthy �.on
\vho foll o\•;s in his fa.t.her's !ootstepf{.
There ,1: as :.pc:cial 1nusic by the <1unr�
tel.
\Vorel h�a been received of the
death of �{rs. nugo Kirchofer, of
Hollywoo<l, CnJ.• 1!ee t1Hss Clara Tut·
tie, <.)f r� apccr, ard � NorJunl gr:l.du ·
ate.
�lr. Kirchofer also graduated fn.1111
lhc N'orrn:-ll i:..nd both are ,v�H kno\vn
here. 'fhey ,dliited here during the
suinnH:�r o.od ,vere aeeon1pnnied by
their t,vo young da,1ghters1 and re
turned to their ,vestern hon1e Jai;t
month.
Dea.th follo\vecl a� attack or ty�
phoid fever. It is not kno,vn ,vht�t.h
er lht� l>ody \Viii he brought flR.'>l. or
not.

Hot. TirnP at Linroln <11111

'!'he T,inc�lln Club ii-; living up to
its record of being n live v,:irc and
pul. on n clel>ate last Saturday that
,1,:oul<l convince, all doubters. IL ls
aa.icl thnt the ,vc:bsters :i<.:rfi:;s the
h:;tll, t.ro1ublec:I HO that the ,,...hole
building i,;hook, ,vhen the.y heard th<:?
flights of �loquonce that issued fron,
They
the transom of roon1 38.
quaked still more \\1hen the Lincoln
Ch1 h ::.ont in its delegates to chnl·
JcnJZ:e the: VJ'ebsteri; w n clebate to :Oe
held a ,,·e<: k fron1 this next $(1turday.
'!'he question is, Resolved. that the
fl,,lonroe Doctrine should be abolished.
This is Lhe sa1ne question that \VO
\viii debate ,Nith Terra JJtute.
'The question for this Saturday is,
ltesolved, that t.h� Fcder:.ll Govern·
1nent should. adopt t.he budget sys·
tc1n. All i31terestecl in debating
\VOrk :l,re urged to eo1ne oot ul\d
h�ur this debate. that pron1ises to
be n live ono.

JUST BECAUSE this store likes to do
ANDunusu�J-can
you find such Blouses here
And note these facts please�tbe silk '
quality; the Blouse is cut on full, genet·ous lines; the r" 1;.
teed - and the workmanship and finish arc of high order.

Well Known Alunnrn
Passes Away

Only because of our close co-operation with the makers
arc such values possible.
'fhe model here pictured is of the well-known Welworth
make and with it comes another splendid model-that is beau
t]fully trimmed with [ine Venise Lace and dainty embroidery
and made with corwertable collar.

Sole Distributors of the Welwortb Blouse

DAVIS and KISHLAR
1�==��----, ���==•==========-=......•�==��=··"""-==......

The death in Detroit 'ei,;terdny of
Ptlrs. L ulu Loughnly Conlon came as
l\ gre:l.t Hh�ck to her n1any \var1u
friends in this eity. As a student
and later as secretary and teacher
in the Norn1al Con!'lervatory of ltu
sic she encle:1re<l herself to n ltlrge
circ•le by her lovely character and
ch:l.rtn. lier husbt1nd. Thornas A.
Conlon, is one of the Normal's n,ost
devoted aluutni and be and t.hc three
children, Blinor, Tho1nas ;:,nd 1'1yra
Kutherine, have gE>nernl symptlthy in
lhcir loo..'i.

11..i••••••••••••••••••••••••••..II
25 NORTH WASHINGTON STREET

Your Shoe Shop

Hl'r. tsralffOOl(

Normal Al nmna Di(lS
In Ullifornin

If you are in need of a

Leas' College
Shoe Shop

COLD WEATHER
NECESSITIES
An Overcoat is not a Luxury but a Necessity.
We have the latest styles ancl patterns, and they
are priced Lesa than the Wholesale price Today.

SHEEP LINED COATS with wombat collars, black and t
moleskin- priced same as last season.
SWEATER COATS for ladies and men-all combinations
colors. Very popular.
UNION SUITS Warm and comfortable.
$1.25, $1.50 and priced up to $5.00.
CLOVES and MITTENS Big stock on hand = better
yours now. If we have to reorder they will be m
higher.
MACKINAWS Wide range of patterns to choose from
wool- and priced only a little higher than last seas
They were bought and received before the big adva
in prices came.
You can save money on everything you
Buy Now

l'row1,t Ohedh\1l('f,
Grnce- 1 told him he n,usn't :..el�
1110 nnv n101·e.
Her·Tirother- '\V�ll. what. did he
do'!
Style
Grace -"Turned out the lip;hts."- 1
Jnck·o' -Lnntern.
lb,.,,._,,.,______

C. S. WORTLEY & CO
Store for Young Men
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